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spection of their condition nt home, thiat " whom I adored, but the true God,whose tinmimseives, hu would have a frightful ' (Currespndene,).

e applicants really stood in need of priest he is. I confoss and adore the portion of tlhe human race brought underi Cornwnll, Nov. 19, 1812
sistance. Tlhey vont further. They eternal God in the person o lis 'istler, his dominion. l yEnY .trvEREND Sin,
ted in the capacity of attorneys, advo, and tiis huonor I pay him as to God 1,nn- And do Protestante reatly think liant KnoVing tint il wll ufford vns inÇanii
tes for the poor in ail cases in which self." What will the grent anes ni this Catiolics are downigit idulator:,1 Their satisfaction t learn thia hie ntiholies in
air services could ho rendered uscful. worid say ta this cxImple--those Chris- prencliers tell thom and have laid tlhem sollis and the ndjuining pinriieni Si. A n-
hey look under thoir care the infirm and tians, vio show so little respect for Ihe for more than ibree iundred years. Their drews and Glengnrry (who for some
o widow, the young maiden in danger church, for priests, and nisters of the test oath nverred and to this day avers it yenrs enjoyed tie iappmess ol your edi-

being corrupted (whom they handed Most Iligl ! [Seo Luke 10, 16.] sa; without rite takingof whlicli, nid their fymng spirituel i:struction), on the occa,
er to the protection of somie pious lady), ~-- caltang upon the (>od of truth ta vouch le sion af the late Jubitee, evinced a dispo-

id applied their best enercins to the sel- A Al letters und remittances are ta the detosnble fulsehood, they could nl sition of piety and devotion wihich must
emenoquarrelsarisingmongstfrends r,t ruar free of postae, et r ie Et claim, tilli of late, their common rights of hav proved a source of te highest gra-

nd relatives. The members of tiis most lamilton. citizenship in ileir own native land. tilication to the several reverend gentle-
xcellent confraternity wcar no particular ._Their tract scribbliers and peddlers still men vho so zealously and effectuallv ad-
abit ; they are ail wealihy, and miostly in y plive mpon tlhe thousand times refuted lac- monished and exihorted them t nvnil
obuer. Their number does not exceed TIIE C AI il O L I C. ltion. But as thai, and thei ticr blacken- Ithemselves of the great blessings conier..
urteen, and they, according to one of ==- G.M. ir.g fictions invented agoinsit te Catholic ed by it. The iumer of communicants
eir rules, expend at least sixty crowns Hamilton. G.D. Church were indispensibly necessary nt in asci of the fou r cangregations of Cor,.
year in charity. What a contras: does VEDNESDJAV, NOVEMER 30. the pretended Reformation, in order to wali, St. Andrews. St. Raphaiels and
is confraternity offer ta the conduct of -- bring tuait church into disrepute vith a Alexandria, during hie Jubilec, must bave
ur young noblemen, who spend the best TriE CUCKOO'S SONG. deluded public ; nand ta introduco Ilhe new been between eight hundred and n thou-
ays of their early youth on the turf and roPisit IDOLATRY. svstemms of religion in lier sten ; nnd as sand, besides the great numiber tlat are

n the gamblingshouse, and in pracîising, Now ve shall first state what that Ca.! tle great, who have tIe ftislioniag of lhe mtill daily coming in. The number tiat
henever they can do so vit ithpunity, tholie doctrine is, which Protestants igno' governient in ieir own hands, could not throngcd to the coniessional was so great
Il the arts of seduction. Oh, that our rantly style idolatrons; for their ignorance get ite church lands, which they coveted, tiat rite clergy iad a nmost arduous duty
ourists, who find Rome such a "sink of is whîat Saint Peter colis a wilfu ne into dheir passession, without countenanmc- ta perform. In this mission rite labours
orrupiion," would but endeavour to gain (2 Peter iii, 5); otherwise they would ing and supporting rnd finally legalizing and exertions of the Pastor, the Rev

little acquaintance wth its real condm- look at nur Catechismts, and there tlheY the deception ; sa still the new evange- Alexander J. Macdonell, nearly unassist-
ion! They wouid find mu instead cof ie would find their mistake. They must lists of every description, aware that tieir ed as lie ias, owing to the ciergy of the
egrade i city whichi they ignorantly and therefore take from the samo Apostle, the earibly livings would be at stake were adjoining parishesbeingsimilarlyenmgaged
resumptuously suppose it 40 be, ami ex- compmnît paid by hmi to suclh. "These their people su frered ta behold the Cathol ic at the lime, drew foi lt the admiration of
mple of real charity, piety, and truc men," says lie, "as irrational boasts, na- (hurch in lier own native and captivating every one. The reverend gentleman,
ivilization which has no equail in tIme t-irally tending ta the snare, nnd lo des- loveliness, fmnal it absolutely necessary. as during the whole period of the Jubilee,

world. truction ; blaspheming those ltings,vhich long as thiey con, to keep up, & if possible; delivered daily two edifying, instructive
Great as is tie number or clergy in they know no, ; shall perish in their own improve upon the unblest and loodwink- and impressive discourses, one in Englishi,

Rome, they are ail carefully provided for. corruption." (2 Pet. ii, 12.) ing delusion. There was a time, and a and one in French, a portion of the con,
There is a fund, called-he "ecclesiastical We shall next situ at ne may style long lime indeed, wiien under the sanc- gregation being Frencli Canudians. The
subsidy;" thtis funo is.under the adminis, Protestant idlatry; ea ng tai rader to tion and protection of the most cruel and 1 impression produced by iliese discourses
tration o itwelve secular clergymen, and judge which of the' two is the must excep- unjust laws (for which some day our pos- was clearly demonstrated by the numbert
its lienefits aie intended for poor ecclesi. tionable one. ; rity will blush), tley could speak and who afier the first days attended, and by

astical siudents engaged in going tihrough Popsh idolatry, in tie opinion of Pro' write ery thing f4se and frightfui of:tie chirc being filled ta overflowing-
tiheir education at the university. At testants, is ta honeur and invoke the the Catholic church; su e as they were; In one of these discourses, after describ.
Christmas, and on the festival of St.Peter saints and lingols; ta keep wilh respect of no meeting from lier people, who wvere ing rite different sentiments and different
these students receive each from ten t' the images of Jesus Christ, and lis now gngged by law, the snmallest contradiction appenrance of just men and worldlings,
twelve or fifteen crowns, accordng to lis loried followers; and to preserve wita Vinc, imprisoniment, banishîument and from wima tihey are at present, nnd the
merit. ach of the mnembers has two or venertati their relies : abord all, o death nwaited those who dared to speak final sentence of retribution; as far as 1
more students under lis care, whom lie adore Jesus Clnt in the sacrament of out in lier defence. Tien the foui cu can remember, he said-
trcats wiil rite most paternal attentions, the ntar. rent of caluimny ran free and overfJwing ilMeanwhile or tits Cart which we
directing their moral conduct, informgng Protestant idolairy is to honour and aigainst her. But now, thank God ! the now inhabit, what shall hava become? the
himself as to the progress ai their studios, '.nvoke the great and rch in tits world tide is turned. Ali gagging restriction is breai of the indignation of the Almgity
and, above ail, watchimng ta sen if they in order by the bounty, patronage an at remîoved from Cathoics; to the lis swept over it; of alle Monumems
possess a reat vocation for the ecclesias- protection ai such, to botter their orly utter dismnay of aIt their revilers ; n'd 8s of human art and human ambition, not a
lical state. The monent one of tiiese c.rcumstance.. To keep :heir images truth is great, il must previ. vestige, not a hvce,"will have rcimained -
students is ordained, lis mme is erased with respect; witness the statues and Magna est veritas, et prevalbit. tie palaces of kings are laid low in) com-
Crûa nthe lisî, and iîms place us filled by aie busis o our princes, wvarriors and states- -urs ___ite_ _s hort
fr li e s trn an h s on mc e rs by on m e tnpld upm mn ltir churcmes, w hencu W el, indeed, our neighibour, the Go- n with the poor ma's h ut;the rop i e
of rthe supernumneranies on the list. f Ao i lcrhurl.,%ven W i ndd of wvarriors, together wriith thle writings of

(lo e conimnucd.> iuse of the Saviuur and Isis f1oloers zetteman, lias got n pretty sample on a
bae beeni cast furth. They krael to Roman Convert to tas thirty-nmce article Ie learnul, are rlileced to one common

Alexander the Great.-We rr.1 ;tn the adome in their Lord's supper lie baker's church, in bis paper of the 21st lnstant. lirap of ashes; hie sun hinself has been.

historyofthieJews,ibatwenAle'mrnn<armP luaf. They pirze their relics, and p'ur- The man's onmv class book sems ta have extinguished. nad the moon does ne: gite
Grcat, one othie most powerul monna.qhe ba.sc them often at a great pr;ce. niCss been that notonmousiy lyng book of Fox's lier light; over all mtie wrks of man ane

that ever reigned, was mnarcling gainst at- purchased% s high, JMn Wes.e) .- Martyrs, of whiclim wet-mformed Pro, umversal night ofdesolation reigns. Atas'
Jerusalem witi an army. to massacre th s s The very coat wvhicl Lord testnts are now ashamed. That the man
priests and ta destroy the citv, the hgh N wore when lie was k.'cd at Tra Norns a n evidemsty and Tias ever bemon a c blybrs no impdsingbny idr

priest Jadius went out ta mer, him, ar- d filigar, ;- ibted in Si. Paul's clhurch, Istaunci Protestant, and a stiam couvert, imonths and years, shall quick!y be otr -

rayed in all te ornaments of his dignitv• in London; but it is Pop &h supersition us evident by bis der armg, what every as wave iampels wvave ta the shore, so dm-s

Alexander no sooner saw lie was the to exhibit in a church in Rome the very v Ctho1ic knows to i aise. that Cataics generation push rach preceding genira
S n, a . . t P r r d tion away. The men of eighy the i,

priest i thi.e tao, .........~ ..... .... ,7-2''C C !. . dc.ncd: t.s oube,.h imbic.ln.nty. mecaiaguyie ri
wilh a profound respect for lis character, Wiat hoainors are ngit yeariy paid to their . - of nincty 3 ears ago, w' no longer see-

he stopped. and prostrating himscf in Datch idol ina DuWin, Culege Grecin, by (02 We leara it is the intention of thcy have disappcared-then haeve gone

his presence, granted ail his requests. Orangemen, ttu boaIst tiem>ehes the ti principal merchanîs and business men long since to rcader an account to thala

All were astonished ta behold Aleyander, very flower or our Parliament Church, in Iilton, so banish from heir counr-' maker. The m:llions who lired) in the

Who set himself up for a god, humbh. and 'er 1.0ào.ly .:ampions to the death, sg Ihoîuscsaid shmpanthe istof(iauart la>t centur3, e.quall as tlouglitless nai

himself so profuurdI before a man ahurin mshen thcy rac tliir h.. nar-hop. tg) n(st, Ille present spnuious copp.rs that are thmose in th#. 1.mestisl, arc all now, nith ni.

ie had resolved to put to death. His fa, hdl witi the Pope and the Papisis !!! ;n circulation, nd tao subetitute in tlheir their pomp i-nd ilmeir vanities, sleeping and
lie~~~~~~oo imnull rcove 0pu 0det.Hi

eourite Parmeniu, a.ing hsim the Causc eveet $aù.ts ! And hiotw clartalie ther ,lace a le and beautifl coinage, ba ing moulderr.g i1 tiheir common carhly bcd

ofi this unexpected mark of veierntion:- aspirations! for if their Fahcr gut ali, die le-gai standard weighit, wicl mie batiks As the autumn ,ns strew the ease nul rite lr es os
"It was not Judduis,"1replied Alexander, whom thley wish sent to him, besidles haive recenity received fromtEnglIand. the foresbt on the ground, leaving, il in sit


